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Richland & McKenzie Counties
Experiencing Exceptionally Dry Year
By Anna Dragseth
McKenzie and Richland Counties have experienced a particularly dry year so
far, which poses several negative impacts for the 2021-growing season.
“2020 leading into 2021 has been extremely dry. Not just in North Dakota but
in quite a few states. McKenzie County is the driest it has ever been and there are
huge concerns for getting crops into the ground let alone crops planted in the fall
expected to germinate this spring,” said Devan Leo, McKenzie County Agricultural
and Natural Resource Agent.
Currently, there is not enough moisture in the soil to germinate and sustain
a seedling once it has broken through the soil surface. Leo said, “We need about
LQFKHVRIWRWDOPRLVWXUHWRPDNHXSIRUWKHGHÀFLWORVVWKURXJKRXWWKHVXPPHU
IDOODQGZLQWHU7KDW·VDORWRIPRLVWXUHWRDFFXPXODWHµ
In addition to this, it is expected that there will not be enough soil moisture
to sustain grass growth on the grasslands and pasture ground around McKenzie
&RXQW\6WRFNZDWHUVXSSO\LVYHU\ORZ/HRKHDUGWKDWDUHDUDQFKHUV·VWRFNZDWHU
ponds and dams are completely dried up.
Leo explained, “Dams that have held water every year since they can rePHPEHUGRQ·WKDYHDGURSLQWKHPQRZ7KHUHKDVQ·WEHHQHQRXJKVQRZSDFN
anywhere around to create any sort of runoff into ponds and natural waterways.
Germination for spring green-up is going to be short and grasses are going to be
way less dense than usual. Those turning out on spring grazing will need to be
wary of germination rate. Those who typically turn out mid-April to beginning of May
will need to hold off. The grass was hammered so hard through the summer and
cattle were left out on forage for way too long. The grass recovery rate is going to
be much slower with decreased yields compared to previous years.”
/HR·VEHVWDGYLFHLVWRIHHGVWRFNSLOHGKD\DQGIRUDJHVIRUDVORQJDVSRVVLEOH
before turning out on normal spring grazing. As far as water goes, she recommends
testing stock ponds and dams that contain water to be tested. North Dakota ExWHQVLRQDJHQWVDUHRQDZDWHUPRQLWRULQJSURJUDPDQGFDQWHVWUDQFKHUV·VWRFN
water free of charge. She said, “We are expecting high levels of TDS (salts) in
water this year due to evaporation leaving behind higher concentrates. Livestock
will not willingly drink bad water, but if forced to, they will. If the water contains
high levels of TDS, it could be very toxic to livestock.”
For Richland County, the lack of moisture will also be having devastating
effects on both farmland and rangeland.
´,W·VGLIÀFXOWWRVD\ZKDWLV´DEQRUPDOµDQ\PRUH,WVHHPVWKDWZHKDYHQRWKDG
an “average” year for some time now. But this winter was pretty open, windy, and
warm. That coupled with the dry fall that we had have really just exacerbated the
problem,” stated Tim Fine, MSU Richland County Extension Agent.
Fine explained that Richland County was fortunate to have had some moisture
WKHODVWFRXSOHRIGD\VEXWLWGLGQ·WDPRXQWWRPXFKDQGZDVQ·WHQRXJKWRLQFUHDVH
the soil moisture. This lack of moisture is bad news for farmers.
“Farmers unfortunately do not have a whole lot of options. Delaying planting
in hopes of moisture to get crops out of the ground and possibly switching to crops
WKDWDUHHLWKHUGURXJKWWROHUDQWRUGRQ·WQHHGDVORQJRIDJURZLQJVHDVRQDUHVRPH
options. But if the drought persists or gets worse there just are not a whole lot of
YLDEOHRSWLRQVIRUDQLQGXVWU\WKDWUHOLHVVRKHDYLO\RQWKHZHDWKHUDQGVXIÀFLHQW
rainfall,” explained Fine.
Ranchers may have a few more options. Fine said, “They can take a look at
their herd and make serious decisions on what animals to keep or cull and early
weaning of calves helps reduce impacts on rangeland.”

$QH[WUHPHO\GU\VWXEEOHÀHOGLQ0F.HQ]LH&RXQW\
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Ballots Needed by April 16 to Help
Pass Montana Oilseed Crop Checkoff
By Anna Dragseth
The Montana Oilseed Advisory Committee is proposing a 0.5%
checkoff for canola, camelina, flaxseed, mustard,
VDIÁRZHU VR\EHDQV DQG
VXQÁRZHUFURSV
This checkoff means
WKDW JURZHUV FDQ YROXQtarily have 0.5% taken off
WKHLUVDOHSULFHZKHQWKH\
sell their crop and that half
D SHUFHQW ZLOO EH XVHG WR
EHQHÀWWKHRYHUDOOSURGXFtion of oilseed crops and
JURZHUV
I f t h i s c h e c k o ff i s
passed, then the Montana
Oilseed Advisory ComPLWWHHZLOOKHOSDGYLVHWKH
Montana Department of
$JULFXOWXUH RQ KRZ WR LQvest those funds for market
development, research,
and education.
,QRUGHUWREHSDVVHG
WKH &RPPLWWHH ZLOO QHHG
WR UHFHLYH VHYHUDO EDOORWV
VXSSRUWLQJWKLVFKHFNRIIE\
Friday, April 16.
“The Oilseed Committee can take those funds
DQG GHFLGH KRZ WR VSHQG
them to support oilseed
SURGXFWLRQLQ0RQWDQD)RUH[DPSOHZHFDQFKRRVHWRVHQGWKHPWRUHVHDUFK
SURMHFWVWKDWZRXOGKHOSWKHJURZHUVEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGKRZWRJURZWKHFURSV
VHQGWKHPWRPDUNHWGHYHORSPHQWSURMHFWVWRKHOSÀQGORFDOSURFHVVLQJRSWLRQVRU
help start local processing options to encourage different uses for the crops, and
WKHQDOVRHGXFDWLRQWRPDNHVXUHWKDWZKDWHYHUZH·UHGRLQJLVJHWWLQJEDFNWRWKH
producers,” said Jeannie Rude, PRO Co-op Ag Center Agronomist and Montana
2LOVHHG&RPPLWWHHPHPEHU

7KHFRPPLWWHHGHFLGHGWRLQFOXGHFDQRODFDPHOLQDÁD[VHHGPXVWDUG
VDIÁRZHU VR\EHDQV DQG VXQÁRZHU FURSV EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH WKH VHYHQ ODUJHVW
acreage oilseed crops in the state.
According to the National Agricultural Statistics Service, Montana oil crops
added over $54 million in value to the U.S. economy in 2019 and Montana ranks
VHFRQGLQWKHQDWLRQIRUSURGXFWLRQRIFDQRODÁD[VHHGDQGVDIÁRZHU
5XGH H[SODLQHG WKDW WKH FURSV LQFOXGHG LQ WKLV FKHFNRII DUH D EURDG JURXS
EHFDXVHWKH\UHSUHVHQWERWKGU\ODQGDQGLUULJDWHGJURZHUV6KHVDLG´0RQWDQD
JURZHUV DUH W\SLFDOO\ LQYROYHG LQ PRUH WKDQ RQH RI WKHVH FURSV ,I D JURZHU LV

LQWHUHVWHGLQRLOVHHGVWKH\DUHSUREDEO\SURGXFLQJPRUHWKDQRQHRIWKHVHDQG
so it kind of made sense to lump these seven crops together rather than pursuing
seven different checkoffs.”

5XGHEHOLHYHVWKDWFKHFNRIIVSURYLGHDQLPPHQVHQXPEHURIEHQHÀWVWR
SURGXFHUV6KHVDLG´<RXKDYHWRORRNDWRWKHUFKHFNRIIVMXVWWRVHHKRZYDOXDEOH
WKH\DUHWRJURZHUV)RXUW\IRXUSHUFHQWRIWKHZKHDWDQGEDUOH\FKHFNRIIJRHVLQWR
UHVHDUFKDQGRILWJRHVWRPDUNHWGHYHORSPHQW7KHUHVHDUFKRIWKHZKHDW
DQGEDUOH\FKHFNRIIJRHVLQWRHYHU\WKLQJIURPYDULHW\WULDOVWRKRZWRIHUWLOL]HZKHDW
EDUOH\FURSVWRJHWEHWWHU\LHOGV0RQWDQDYDULHWLHVWKDWDUHGHYHORSHGLQ0RQWDQD
E\068VFLHQWLVWVDUHIXQGHGE\WKHZKHDWEDUOH\FKHFNRIIµ
5XGHLVLQYROYHGZLWKWKHRLOVHHGFKHFNRIIEHFDXVHVKHVHHVWKHEHQHÀWRI
RWKHUFURSVWKDWKDYHFKHFNRIIVDQGEHOLHYHVWKDWWKHUHDUHRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLWKWKH
RLOVHHGFURSVERWKLQUHVHDUFKDQGPDUNHWGHYHORSPHQW6KHVDLG´,IJURZHUV
EHOLHYHLQWKHUROHRIWKHFKHFNRIIEXWDUHSUHWW\EXV\JHWWLQJUHDG\WRVHHGWKHQ
,FDQ·WDUJXHPXFKZLWKWKDWEXWZHUHDOO\QHHGWKHPWRPDLOWKHEDOORWVEDFNLI
they support this checkoff.”
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27th Production Sale

APRIL 17, 2021

$WWKH)HLULQJ$QJXV5DQFKSP &67 0LOHV(DRI:KLWH(DUWK1'
$OO%XOOVDUH&DUFDVV8OWUDVRXQG )HUWLOLW\7HႋHG
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SELLING:

80

Yearling Angus
and Red Angus
Bulls

4

Red Angus TwoYear-Old Bulls

180

Commercial
Fancy
replacement
heifers
BWF, Black and
Red Angus
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Noxious, Troublesome Weeds Spread
Through Manure
Weed seeds pass unharmed through the digestive tracts of animals such as cattle and sheep.
By NDSU Agriculture
Communication
Using manure as fertilizer can lead
to the spread of noxious and troublesome weeds.
“It is a known fact that weed seeds
pass unharmed through the digestive
tracts of ruminant animals (cattle,
sheep),” says Mary Keena, livestock
environmental management specialist
EDVHGDW1RUWK'DNRWD6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\·V
Carrington Research Extension Center.
“This means that whatever weed seeds
DUHLQWKHIHHGRUEHGGLQJ\RX·UHXVLQJ
are still viable when they exit the animal
as manure.
“There is also a line of thought that
says there is an extensive weed seed
EDQNLQPRVWÀHOGVDOUHDG\DQGDSSO\LQJ
manure gives them the nutrients they
need to grow,” she adds. “Either way,
manure does promote plant growth.”
Producers have tools to minimize
the amount of viable weed seeds in fresh
manure, one of which is composting.
Information about composting is availManure is being spread at the NDSU Carrington Research Extension Center. (NDSU photo)
able in a self-paced online workshop
at https://tinyurl.com/2020Compostingcontaminated manure, the infestation starts with a manageable level of plants and
Workshop. To learn the reasons behind these composting operations, check out WKHSRSXODWLRQFDQEHPDQDJHGE\KDQGSXOOLQJLIFRUUHFWO\LGHQWLÀHGµ
https://tinyurl.com/2020CompostProducerOperations.
Producers have a few steps they can take to help mitigate and monitor the
Another tool more commonly used is herbicide control. Applying a pre-emer- potential impacts of these weeds. One is to keep records of where they spread
gence herbicide will help reduce competition between weeds and newly seeded PDQXUHVRWKH\FDQPRQLWRUWKDWÀHOGWKURXJKRXWWKHJURZLQJVHDVRQ
crops.
$QRWKHUVWHSLVWRFOHDQVSUHDGLQJHTXLSPHQWEHIRUHPRYLQJWRDQHZÀHOG
%XWZKDWKDSSHQVZKHQWKRVHKHUELFLGHVGRQ·WZRUNRQVSHFLÀFQR[LRXVDQG
“This is probably one of the most important and least popular steps you can
troublesome weeds? How do you keep noxious and troublesome weeds at bay take,” Keena says. “If you are doing custom work for someone, this is especially
when you need to spread manure but know hard-to-control seeds such as Palmer LPSRUWDQWDV\RXGRQRWZDQWWRWDNHRQHFOLHQW·VLVVXHWRWKHQH[WFOLHQW
amaranth and waterhemp are present?
“Clean the spreader with an air hose for dry manure or a pressure washer for
“Even in direct competition with a crop, these plants can still produce up to wet manure,” she advises. “This takes time and can be messy but can save years
100,000 seeds in a year,” warns Joe Ikley, NDSU Extension weed specialist.
of headaches down the road. Make sure to record where cleanout occurs so you
Due to this extensive seed production, the ability of the weeds to germinate can monitor that spot during the growing season.”
throughout the growing season, and widespread resistance to glyphosate and
She recommends spreading weed seed-heavy manure on tame grass pastures
Group 2 herbicides, herbicide programs for control of severe infestations of wa- RUJUDVVKD\ÀHOGVEHFDXVHPRUHRSWLRQVDUHDYDLODEOHIRUKHUELFLGHFRQWURORQWKHP
terhemp and Palmer amaranth often will cost two to three times the amount of
“It is never recommended to spread manure on native rangeland,” says MiPRQH\VSHQWRQDZHHGFRQWUROSURJUDPLQÀHOGVZLWKRXWWKHVHWZRZHHGVKHVD\V randa Meehan, NDSU Extension livestock environmental stewardship specialist.
In addition to the added cost of controlling these weeds, weed scientists in the ´$GGLQJDGGLWLRQDOQXWULHQWVFDQEHQHÀWLQYDVLYHJUDVVVSHFLHVVXFKDV.HQWXFN\
U.S. have documented herbicide resistance in Palmer amaranth to every herbicide bluegrass and smooth brome.”
mode of action that can be used in row crop production.
For more information about noxious and troublesome weeds or manure man´7KLVLVZK\LWLVLPSRUWDQWWRVFRXWÀHOGVIRUWKHVHWZRSLJZHHGVEHIRUHWKH\ agement, contact the NDSU Extension agent in your county. Visit https://www.
become established,” Ikley says. “In many cases where the weeds are spread in DJQGVXHGXH[WHQVLRQGLUHFWRU\WRÀQGWKH([WHQVLRQRIÀFHLQ\RXUFRXQW\
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Pleasant
Valley Angus

Herd sire
and h
bull prosp eifer
ects!

Selling

50 Yearling Black Angus Bulls
a3ULYDWH7UHDW\6DOHV%HJLQ0DUFKa

Featuring Sons of...

6$9'URYHU
'HHU9DOOH\8QLTXH
4XDNHU+LOO0DQQLQJ

Don't Lose Pounds to
Infertile or Subfertile Bulls!
All bulls should have a breeding soundness exam each year. Bulls can
be fertile one year & go bad the next!
We can test your bulls according to Society for Theriogenolgy
(reproduction) standards. When we test bulls we will:
1. Measure the scrotal circumference
2. Palpate internal sex organs
3. Inspect penis & sheath for warts & other problems
4. Collect sperm & observe them under high power microscope for abnormalities.

We do bulls from 12 months to 12 yrs. of age. Larger
groups of bulls can be done on your ranch. Individuals
& trailer loads can be done Monday-Friday in the clinic.

PLEASE CALL AHEAD.
APPOINTMENT REQUIRED!

&RXQVHORU1
:HUQHU)ODW7RS
+LOOWRS$XJKW6L[

Pleasant Valley Angus

Williston, ND

&RU\DQG6DUDK)RVV6LGQH\0RQWDQD


701-572-7878
1-800-828-6681

Doctors Lee Garbel, Jody Smith, Heidi Folden, Shayla Sorenson, Melanie Philippi & Abbigael Gutierrez

BE READY FOR SPRING PLANTING!

Chemicals, Seed, Inoculants & Liquid Fertilizer for the 2021 Growing Season

Chet Hill
406-413-0309
Jillian Mahlen
701-570-0322

Your agronomist specialist team
helping you feed the future.

Tater Mason
406-963-7100
Brian McCabe
406-230-6120
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In an Industry where Perception is Reality...

HERE’S WHAT REAL CATTLE DO.
Real Cattle do Extra Dollars
...Whenever you Ship

some of the first shipments of fat cattle to China

Selling

43rd Annual Bull Sale

100 CHAROLAIS • 50 ANGUS
OUR TOP 30 PUREBRED ANGUS HEIFER CALVES!

Fancy,Fancy,Fancy!

RC Rambur Charolais

HOWARD RAMBUR • 406-489-3255

RAMBURCHAR.COM

34790 COUNTY ROAD 118 • SIDNEY, MT 59270
RC1@MIDRIVERS.COM
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Sidney Sugars Historical
Display At MDHC
The MonDak Heritage Center has recently added a temporary display of
historical photos and artifacts from Sidney Sugars. The photos and artifacts
date back to the begining of the company in 1925. There is also a Power
Point with approximately 100 photos and descriptions for the public to watch.
Above: Visitors discuss interesting details in photos displayed in the
lobby of the MonDak Heritage Center.
Below: One of the artifacts on display is the Polarscope. Sugar syrup
saw placed in the tube and a lens at the far left would be adjusted to
check the quality of the syrup.

A R E F I R M LY P L A N T E D I N A G R I C U LT U R E
We’re proud to be a Reinke dealer and represent a company that was born,
raised and still rooted in agriculture. Reinke is an independent company that
cares more about building great irrigation systems than returning dividends
to stockholders. Just like us, Reinke values honesty, trust, common sense
and tradition. If those things are important to you too, come see us to
learn more about high-performance Reinke irrigation systems.
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April Is National Safe
Digging Month!

It’s Safe...

IT’S FREE...
It’s The Law
3200 W. Holly • Sidney, MT | 406-488-1602 • www.lyrec.com

Part Equipment Retirement
2Part

34940 Hwy 23, Sidney, MT 59270
Visit SteffesGroup.com
for Complete Lot Listings,
Photos & Details!

PREVIEW: April 1 – April 21, 8AM – 5PM MST | LOADOUT: April 21 – April 30, 8AM – 5PM MST
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Registration, terms, & details at SteffesGroup.com

Live
L
ive On-Site
On-Site Equi
Equipment
ipment

Timed
T
imed Online
Online Equipment
Equip
pment

Starting at 10AMMST

Closing at 7PMMST

Live
L
ive On-Site
On-Site Equi
Equipment
ipment
- Wheel Loader &
Attachments
- Telehandlers
- Tractor Loader Backhoes
- Track Skid Steer Loaders
- Wheel Skid Steer Loaders
- Skid Steer Attachments
- Mini Track Loader &
Attachment
- Mini Excavators

- Mini Excavator Attachments
- Scissor Lifts
- Boom Lifts
- Manlifts
- Trenchers
- Trench Compactors
- Semi Tractors
- Dump Trucks
- Service Pickups
- Pickups

- New & Used Tandem Axle
Equipment & Car Trailers
- New & Used Single Axle
Equipment Trailers
- New & Used Tilt Bed Trailers
- New Deckover Trailers
- Roll-Off Trailer & Bins
- Dump Trailers
- New & Used Enclosed
Trailers

- Water Trailer
- Portable Generators
- Light Towers
- Portable Air Compressors
- Heaters
- MFWD Tractor & Loader
- Landscaping & Other
Equipment
- Man Baskets
- Fuel Trailer & Fuel Tanks

- Support Equipment
- Shop Equipment & Tools

- Consumables, Support Items
& Parts

Timed
T
imed O
Online
nline Equipment
Equ
uip
pment
- New Flatbed Truck Bodies
- Cement Equipment

- Cement Forms & Supplies
- Landscaping Equipment

SteffesGroup.com
Steffes Group, Inc., 2000 Main Ave East, West Fargo, ND | 701.237.9173

RENTAL SERVICES RETIREMENT

Mike Weeks, 406.433.1888 or 406.478.4698
or Terry Moe at Steffes Group, 701.237.9173 or 701.580.2426
All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed.
Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer. Scott Steffes ND81, MT:RRE-BRO-LIC-16877
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Farming can seem pretty straightforward,
but you know it is anything but that.
A truly staggering amount of planning,
technology and sweat equity goes into
every season.

%UHHGLQJ&RQÀGHQFH
The same can be said for the seed
you plant. While seemingly simple, that
little blue seed represents a symphony
of breeding adjustments and science—
orchestrated to deliver the right traits
for your region and engineered for the
upcoming season.
When you partner with Betaseed’s
breeding team, planting doesn’t represent
the beginning. Instead it serves as the
latest chapter of a trusted partnership
that has been over 50 years in the making.

%UHHGLQJ&RQÀGHQFH
HHGLQJ &RQÀGHQ
EHWDVHHGFRP
© 2021 Betaseed
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Sunwall Farm Recognized
By MT Historical Society

Greg Sunwall stands in front of the Sunwall Farm sign. (Photo submitted)
By Anna Dragseth
/RFDWHG ÀYH PLOHV QRUWKZHVW RI )URLG VLWV WKH
6XQZDOO )DUP 7KLV IDUP KDV EHHQ LQ RSHUDWLRQ IRU
ZHOORYHU\HDUV´0\JUDQGSD$QGHUV6XQZDOO
KRPHVWHDGHGKHUHLQEXWKHÀQDOO\JRWWKHWLWOH
WRWKHODQGLQµVDLG*UHJ6XQZDOOWKHFXUUHQW
RZQHURI6XQZDOO)DUP
/DVW IDOO WKH 0RQWDQD +LVWRULFDO 6RFLHW\ UHFRJQL]HG WKH IDUP DORQJ ZLWK HLJKW RWKHU IDPLO\ IDUPV
WKDWKDYHEHHQLQRSHUDWLRQIRURYHU\HDUV,QWKH
IXWXUHWKH+LVWRULFDO6RFLHW\ZLOOEHSXEOLVKLQJDERRN
DERXWHDFKRIWKH0RQWDQDIDUPV
*UHJ6XQZDOOJUHZXSRQWKHODQGKLVJUDQGIDWKHU
KRPHVWHDGHGRQ+HVDLG´,JUHZXSZRUNLQJRXWLQWKH
ÀHOGV,VWDUWHGKHOSLQJP\GDGZKHQ,ZDVUHDOO\\RXQJ
,ZDVGULYLQJWKHWUDFWRUZKHQ,ZDV\HDUVROGµ

6XQZDOOH[SODLQHGWKDWWKHUHDUHVHYHUDOPHPRULHV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHIDPLO\IDUP2QHSURPLQHQWPHPRU\LVGXULQJKDUYHVWWLPH6XQZDOODQGKLVIDPLO\ZRXOG
EHZRUNLQJLQWKHÀHOGVDQGKLVPRWKHUZRXOGFRPH
RXWDQGEULQJWKHPIRRGDQGWKH\ZRXOGKDYHSLFQLFV
LQWKHÀHOG+HDGGHG´,WZDVNLQGRIDELJWKLQJµ
:KHQDVNHGZK\WKHIDUPKDVEHHQLQRSHUDWLRQ
IRUVRORQJKHUHVSRQGHG´0\JUDQGSDDQGP\GDG
GLGDJRRGMREPDQDJLQJLWDQGWKHQ,WRRNRYHULWLQ
WKHVZLWKWKHGURXJKWDQGSRRUSULFHV,VWDUWHG
ZRUNLQJ DW WKH EDQN VR WKHQ , MXVW GLG IDUPLQJ DV D
KREE\DQGNHSWZRUNLQJ6RLWGLGQRWJHWDQ\ELJJHU
ZKHQ,WRRNRYHUµ
6XQZDOO WRRN RYHU WKH IDUP E\ FKDQFH +H H[SODLQHG WKDW ´0\ EURWKHU ZDV KHOSLQJ P\ GDG IDUP
EXWWKHQKHOHIWDQGWKHQWKHUHZDVDMRERSHQLQJDW

WKHEDQNLQ)URLGVR,FDPHEDFNDQGVWDUWHGZRUNLQJ
WKHUHDQGLWHQGHGXSEHLQJDIXOOWLPHMREDWWKHEDQN
DQGSDUWWLPHIDUPLQJVR,NLQGRIGLGIDUPLQJDVD
KREE\µ
6XQZDOOHQMR\HGIDUPLQJ´,WLVOLNHSOD\LQJSRNHUµ
+HVDLG´<RXSXW\RXUPRQH\LQDQGKRSH\RXZLQ
VRPHWLPHV\RXGRDQGVRPHWLPHV\RXGRQ·Wµ+LV
IDYRULWHWKLQJDERXWIDUPLQJZDVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WREH
RXWVLGHZRUNLQJWKHVRLOVHHGLQJDQGZDWFKLQJWKH
FURSVJURZ+HVDLG´,WLVOLNHDJDUGHQµ
6XQZDOOUHWLUHGIURPIDUPLQJWKUHH\HDUVDJRDQG
QRZKHUHQWVRXWWKHODQGWRDUHDIDUPHUV,QWKHIXWXUH
KHKRSHVWRSDVVWKHIDUPGRZQWRKLVVRQ´,WZRXOG
EHQLFHWRNHHSLWLQWKHIDPLO\µ
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RETIREMENT SALE ENDS SOON
STORES FULL
OF OTHER
TREASURES!
• Hard Cover
& Paperback Books
• Antiques
• $ Store
• Christmas Decor
• Grab Bags
• Agate Bags
• Beanie Babies
• Display Racks & Signs
• Silverware Jewelry
• Pottery
• Agate Rings &
Necklaces
• Agate Pen Sets
• Misc. Chairs
• Crystal
102 N Central Ave • Sidney, MT
(Corner of Central Ave & Main St)
Mon-Sat: Noon - 6pm • 406-489-1945
We Accept Credit Cards
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Dakota Gardener:
Farms Of The Future

Vertical farms produce fresh leafy greens & herbs in indoor environments
to sell in local urban areas.
By Esther McGinnis,
Horticulturist
NDSU Extension
When you hear the phrase
“farms of the future,” what do you
envision?
Drones detecting weeds and
delivering the right mix of herbicide? Robots driving tractors
in large soybean fields? While
precision ag and automation in
DJURQRPLF ÀHOGV DUH RQH YLVLRQ
of the future, indoor vertical farms
growing fresh vegetables in the city
are another.
Vertical farms produce fresh
leafy greens and herbs in indoor
environments for sale within a local
XUEDQDUHD7KHÀUVWJHQHUDWLRQRI
vertical farms built state-of-the-art
greenhouses on the roofs of warehouses and factories in cities to
utilize wasted space and to capture
the power of the sun.
Esther McGinnis, NDSU Extension
As an example, Gotham horticulturist (NDSU photo)
Greens built a 75,000-square-foot
greenhouse in Chicago, Ill., on top
of the Method Products manufacturing plant. This greenhouse produces millions
of heads of lettuce for the Chicago market.
In Brooklyn, NY, Gotham Greens greatly reduced its transportation costs by
building its greenhouse on the roof of an organic grocery story. In its nine greenhouses totaling 500,000 square feet, the company can grow the same amount as a
WUDGLWLRQDODFUHYHJHWDEOHIDUPDQGRQO\XVHRIWKHZDWHURIÀHOGSURGXFWLRQ
Second-generation vertical farms no longer use greenhouses because their
horizontal footprint is too big and expensive for urban centers. New vertical farms
are multi-story indoor plant factories with no windows or exposure to sunlight.
Instead, plants are grown in a multi-level shelving system with LED lights
mounted above each shelf. They use soil-less systems that bathe plant root systems in a water solution or a mist that contains essential nutrients.
7KLUGJHQHUDWLRQYHUWLFDOIDUPVZLOOLPSURYHRQODQGXVHHIÀFLHQF\E\LQVWDOOLQJ
vertical columns of plants rather than using horizontal shelving to maximize space.
As you can imagine, enclosed vertical farms require a substantial amount of
energy for lighting, heating and cooling, compared with a traditional farm. Why are
we transitioning to such an energy-intensive mode of production when traditional

This vertical farm in Finland produces hydroponic greens and herbs. (Photo
FRXUWHV\RIKWWSVFRPPRQVZLNLPHGLDRUJZLNL)LOH,)DUPÀB9HUWLFDOBIDUPB
Finland.jpg)
ÀHOGSURGXFWLRQLVSRZHUHGE\WKHVXQ"
First, urban consumers desire fresh local produce and will pay a premium for it.
Lettuce and greens grown in a vertical farm can reach the consumer within a day
RUWZRDIWHUKDUYHVWWKHUHE\SUHVHUYLQJSHDNÁDYRUDQGQXWULHQWOHYHOVFRPSDUHG
with produce that has been trucked in a refrigerated trailer across the country.
Indoor production of leafy greens is seen as a safer method to produce vegetables that are consumed raw. Foodborne outbreaks such as E. coli in the last
few years have resulted in major recalls of outdoor grown lettuce and greens.
Although not every outbreak was traced to a source, the potential exists for the
FRQWDPLQDWLRQRIÀHOGFURSVE\IHUDODQLPDOVDVZHOODVGXVWDQGUXQRIIIURPFDWWOH
operations in those areas.
)LQDOO\WKHIXWXUHRIYHUWLFDOIDUPVLVEULJKWEHFDXVHZHQHHGWRVLJQLÀFDQWO\
increase the amount of food grown to feed a population of 9 billion people by 2050.
The planet does not have unlimited arable land to feed the world. Planning for
ODQGXVHHIÀFLHQF\DQGSUR[LPLW\WRSRSXODWLRQFHQWHUVZLOOKHOSSURYLGHWKHIRRG
security that the world needs.
For more information about gardening, contact your local NDSU Extension
DJHQW)LQGWKH([WHQVLRQRIÀFHIRU\RXUFRXQW\DWKWWSVZZZDJQGVXHGXH[WHQVLRQGLUHFWRU\FRXQWLHV
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MSU Extension,
MSU Alumni
Foundation To
Offer Estate/
Legacy Planning
Webinars

MSU News Service
Bozeman - Montana State University Extension, in partQHUVKLSZLWKWKH068$OXPQL)RXQGDWLRQZLOORIIHUDÀYHSDUW
webinar series on estate and legacy planning. Thoughtful
Thursdays will run from 10-11 a.m. beginning April 15-May 15.
,QWKHÀUVWVHVVLRQYLHZHUVZLOOOHDUQKRZWRSDVVSURSHUW\
without probate while saving more money for their heirs. The
Montana Legislature has provided payable-on-death designations, transfer-on-death registrations and transfer-on-death
deeds, and according to Emily Standley, MSU Extension
Fergus/Petroleum County agent, viewers will understand how
these designations override provisions written in wills.
The second session will discuss how traditional and Roth
IRAs can be useful estate planning tools. Participants will disFRYHUKRZTXDOLÀHGFKDULWDEOHGLVWULEXWLRQVIURPDWUDGLWLRQDO
,5$FDQVXSSRUW\RXUIDYRULWHFKDULW\RUQRQSURÀWZKLOHUHGXFing your tax liability at the state and federal levels, said Kevin
Brown, MSU Alumni Foundation associate vice president of
development for estate, trust and gift planning.
7KHVHULHV·WKLUGVHVVLRQZLOOWRXFKRQWKH0RQWDQD(Qdowment Tax Credit, which MSU Extension family economics
VSHFLDOLVW0DUVKD*RHWWLQJFDOOVDPDMRUEHQHÀWIRU0RQWDQD
taxpayers and Montana charities.
“This credit could provide a credit up to $10,000 annually
on your Montana income tax,” she added. “This is a win-win
IRU0RQWDQDWD[SD\HUVDQG0RQWDQDFKDULWLHVDQGQRQSURÀWV
Montana is one of just a few states to offer such a credit.”
The fourth session will cover how charitable gift annuities
are different from commercial annuities and how they can proYLGHLQFRPHVXSSRUWDSHUVRQ·VIDYRULWHFKDULWLHVRUQRQSURÀWV
and reduce state and federal income taxes.
7KHÀQDOVHVVLRQZLOOH[SORUHKRZDFKDULWDEOHUHPDLQGHU
trust could be a valuable tool in any estate plan.
Registration is required for the webinars. For more
information and to register, visit https://www.montana.edu/
estateplanning/thoughtfulthursdays/.

MAGNAPOWER. ALWAYS READY.
™

For farm equipment, you need batteries that can handle extreme conditions. Case IH MagnaPower
batteries are built to take a pounding. Flame treated support ribs for improved strength, and four to
six pounds heavier than the competition, these batteries are specifically designed to withstand the
vibrations and jolts that can knock the life out of other brands. With epoxy-secured plates, they last
longer than automotive batteries, which saves you time and money. For maximum power under
punishing in-the-field conditions, use Case IH MagnaPower batteries.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON CASE IH
MAGNAPOWER BATTERIES, CONTACT US TODAY.

TRI-COUNTY IMPLEMENT, INC.
2429 W HOLLY STREET
SIDNEY, MT 59270
406-488-4400
www.tri-cnty.com

Case IH and CASE are trademarks registered in the United States and many other countries, owned by or licensed to CNH Industrial N.V., its subsidiaries or affiliates. CNH Industrial Genuine Parts is a trademark
in the United States and many other countries, owned by or licensed to CNH Industrial N.V., its subsidiaries or affiliates. www.caseih.com
MRC
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Calf Losses Before Birth A Concern
Several issues can cause calf abortions.
By NDSU Agriculture
Communication
Calf abortions can be a
major concern for cattle producers.
An abortion is the discharge of the fetus prior to
the end of the normal gestation period, according to
Gerald Stokka, North Dakota
State University Extension
veterinarian and livestock
stewardship specialist. Many
DERUWLRQVRFFXUZLWKLQWKHÀUVW
45 days of conception (called
early embryonic death), and
the embryos or fetuses are
so small that they may not
be seen.
Other abortions may occur near normal calving time,
and determining whether the
cow has aborted or a premature birth has occurred is
difficult. A stillbirth is when
a full-term calf is born dead,
with no evidence of the cause
of death.
Abortion is a response
to a problem that negatively
affects the normal function of
any of the three main components in pregnancy: the
dam, the placenta and the
fetus. Causes can include
Producers hope calves are born without problems. (NDSU photo)
physiological problems (such
as hormonal imbalances),
results of fungal infections.
metabolic problems, toxicoses, genetic abnormalities and/or infectious diseases
Stillbirths can be frustrating because producers often see no indication of the
caused by protozoa, fungi, bacteria or viruses, says Brett Webb, NDSU Veterinary cause or evidence of excessive labor. Stillbirths can result from an umbilical cord
Diagnostic Laboratory director.
rupture, premature separation of the placenta or the placenta blocking the nostrils
Abortions and stillbirths can be the result of a direct effect, such as viral, bacte- after the delivery of an otherwise healthy calf.
ria or protozoal organisms gaining entrance to the fetus. The fetus also may have
Regardless of the cause, abortions may be sporadic or they may occur as
abnormal development (congenital defects) that results in abnormalities noted at “storms.” The normal abortion or stillbirth rate would be 1-2% of cows in a herd.
delivery, such as a lack of the anus opening or inside-out calf), or inherited genetic Losses greater than this are abnormal, and producers should seek veterinary
defects such as “curly calf” or “fawn calf” syndrome.
assistance to identify the cause.
Indirectly, abortions and stillbirths can be a result of an interruption of the
“The best chance of identifying what caused an abortion is prompt submisconnection between the fetus and the dam, or illness of the dam. The fetus is sion of fetal and placental tissues and maternal blood or serum to a diagnostic
nourished and oxygenated via the organ called the placenta. This is a very intimate laboratory,” Stokka says. “Contact your veterinarian for assistance with diagnostic
connection between the two, and any disruption can impact the fetus negatively efforts, sample submission and identifying management strategies to reduce the
or result in its death.
risk of future abortions.”
,QÁDPPDWLRQRIWKLVRUJDQLVFDOOHG´SODFHQWLWLVµ%DFWHULDOIXQJDODQGSURWR]RDO
infections can cause placentitis. Mycotic abortions are one of the more common
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Office: 406-742-5312
Dispatcher: 701-844-1234
Fairview, Montana

• Truck And
Trailer Repair
• DOT Inspections
• Tire Sales And
Repair
• Auto And Truck
Services
• Farm Equipment
Repair And Parts
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ANDERSON
VERMEER SALES
facebook.com/AndersonVermeer
www.andersonvermeer.com

ALEXANDER, NORTH DAKOTA
 /^`

“WE CAN DO IT ALL!
NO SUBS NEEDED.”
www.agriindustries.com | Licensed in MT, ND & WY

Sidney, MT ............................. 1775 S Central Ave ... 406-488-8066
Billings, MT .............................. 2639 Belknap Ave ... 406-248-4418
Miles City, MT........................2106 S Haynes Ave ... 406-234-2309
Williston, ND .................................3105 2nd St W ... 701-572-0767
Powell, WY .........................................863 Road 8 ... 307-754-7204

Services Offered By Valley® at
Your Local Valley Dealer:

www.agriindustries.com | Licensed in MT, ND & WY

“We Can Do It All!
TIME TO MAKE SURE YOUR PIVOTS No Subs Needed.”

Valley® Pivot Sales Installation Services & Parts • Floating Irrigation Pumps Installation & Repair • Pipeline

ARE READY FOR THE SEASON!

Agri Industries Offers
These Services:
• Valley® Pivot Sales • Installation Services & Parts
• Floating Irrigation Pumps • Installation & Repair
• Electrical • Pipelines • Heating & Cooling
• Water Well Drilling & Well Maintainence • Full Parts Counter
• Plumbing • Trenching • Boring • Directional Drilling
Sidney, MT ............................. 1775 S Central Ave ... 406-488-8066
Billings, MT .............................. 2639 Belknap Ave ... 406-248-4418
Miles City, MT........................2106 S Haynes Ave ... 406-234-2309
Williston, ND .................................3105 2nd St W ... 701-572-0767
Powell, WY .........................................863 Road 8 ... 307-754-7204
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SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
FERTILIZER NEEDS!

AUCTION
FARM & RANCH DISPERSON EQUIPMENT

SATURDAY, APRIL 17 • 10AM

OWNER: Cal Thornberg 406-853-1147. LOCATION: From Miles City, MT, take I-94W for 34.3 miles, take Exit 103 (Rosebud
Creek Rd), turn right, follow Rd 446 for 1 mile, cross Yellowstone River for 10 miles, turn right on Thurlow Rd for .6 miles,
then turn left for 1/2 mile. From Forsyth, MT, take I-94E for 10 miles, take Exit 103 (Rosebud Creek Rd), follow signs.

• Pay Loader, Backhoe, Skid Steer, Haying & Farm Equipment, Grass Seed & Shop
• Manure Spreader, Mixer Truck, Dump Truck, Car, Augers, Livestock Equipment,
Chopper, Combines, Trailers, Trapping & Hunting
• Sold As One Unit: 12' x 20' Meat House on skids w/cooler, hot water heater,
#22 meat grinder bandsaw, (2) 19' chest freezers, upright freezer, A-frame w/
electric hoist

RK

The place Cal has leased for the
last 2 years has been sold. So this
will be a complete disperson of
ranch & farm equipment. Cal was
a master in repairing & keeping
Rick Kniepkamp
his equipment running smoothly.
Circle, Montana
(406) 485-2548
Statewide Auction
There is something for everyone at
WE SELL & ADVERTISE ACROSS THE UNITED STATES
this sale. You don’t want to miss it.
www.r-kauction.com
See you Saturday, April 17!
Rick Kniepkamp (406) 485-2548 or cell (406) 939-1632

WE HAUL
AND
SPREAD
FERTILIZER
FOR YOU!
Lambert .................406-774-3331
Sidney ...................406-433-3014
406-433-2508

GRAIN BIN SPECIALS
Order by End of May,
Get $500 Off
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THE EQUIPMENT YOU NEED TO RUN YOUR FARM!

CASE IH FARMALL 120A

RB565 ROUND BALER

CASE IH WD 1504 WINDROWER

PUMA 185 CVT

TOUGH EQUIPMENT FOR TOUGH JOBS
New Tractor

Used Seeding, Tillage, Sprayers Used Combine Headers

Puma 185 CVT
Case IH Farmall 120A

Brandt 5B4000 suspended boom sprayer,
90’ booms ...................................$19,900
John Deere 2100 inline ripper ...........$3,500

2013 Case IH 3152, 40’, uppercross auger
kit, transport ...............................$38,000

New Haying Equipment

2013 Haybuster 2650 bale processor ...$15,000
Phoenix Rotary Harrow 60’, very nice
condition, consigned......................$20,000
Case IH 330 Turbo, 34', rolling basket,
consigned ....................................$29,000

Used Tractors
New Holland 9682, 4600 Hrs, Trelleborg duals,
weight kit, EZ-steer guidance .........$69,000

Case IH 1504 Windrower
Case IH 2104 Windrower

Miscellaneous Used Equipment

NEW HAYING EQUIPMENT

NEW MISCELLANEOUS

Pro Ag 1400 Bale Mover
Twinstar G3-7 Rake

Danuser Palet Forks - 48”, 4000lb
Danuser Hydraulic Post Hole Digger & Augers
Danuser T3 Hydraulic Post Drivers
Rem VRX grain vac
Garfield 10’ drag scraper
Danuser Hammer post pounder
Shulte FX1800 Rotary Mower
Parma 30’ Land Plane

NEW LAWN MOWERS
Grasshopper 725D, 61” or 72” deck
Grasshopper 524V 42” deck

USED LAWN MOWERS
2014 Howse 15’ Batwing, good condition................$10,500
2016 Grasshopper 729, liquid cooled, 72” deck,
mulching kit ..........................................................$9,500
2013 Grasshopper 930D, 72” deck, diesel engine......$7,900
335 Big Block, 61” deck, 64 hours ...........................$8,900

USED MISCELLANEOUS
Rem VRX Grain Vac ................................. $17,000

